WEDDING CEREMONY
After the Chatan and Kallah arrive to the Chupa the Rabbi or Cantor sings

z` jxai `ed lkd lr lecb in lkd lr jexa in lkd lr xic` in
.dlkd z`e ozgd
(He who is mighty over all, He who is blessed over all, He who is supreme over all, may
He bless the groom and the bride with happiness and joy, peace and prosperity, good
health and a long life VENOMAR AMEN!)
(IRUSIN) The Rabbi says the following two Berakhot

:otB̈
¤ d© ix¦ R§ `xFA
¥ ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epidl` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
lr© EpËv¦ e§ ,eiz̈Fv§ n¦ A§ EpẄC§ w¦ xW£̀
¤ ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epidl` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
lr© ,Epl̈ zF`EŸXP§ d© z ¤̀ Epl̈ xiY¦ d¦ e§ .zFqEx£̀ d̈ z ¤̀ Epl̈ xq© `¨ e§ ,zFix¨r£d̈
dR̈gª ic§¥i lr© l ¥̀ x¨X¦
§ i FOr© WC¥w© n§ ,'d dŸ`© KExÄ .oiWEC
¦ w¦ e§ dR̈gª ic§¥i
:oiWEC
¦ w¦ e§
The Rabbi gives the cup of wine to the groom and then the bride’s mother
gives it to the bride.

(KIDDUSHIN) The Rabbi gives the groom the ring and instructs him to
look at his bride and repeat after him the following words

l ¥̀ x¨X¦
§ ie§ dWn
¤ zc©M§ ,Ef zr© A© h© A§ ,il¦ zW
¤ C¤wª n§ Y§ `© ix£
¥d
HARE AT MEKUDESHET
MOSHE VEISRAEL

LI

BETABAAT

ZU

KEDAT

(Behold, you are consecrated to me with this ring, according to the Law of Moses and
Israel)
The groom then places the ring in the bride’s index finger.
Then he says the blessing Shehecheyanu and wears a new Talit.
BARUCH ATA ADO-NAY ELO-HENU MELEKH HAOLAM
SHEHECHEYANU VEKIYEMANU VEHIGIANU LAZEMAN HAZEH.

(KETUBAH) The Rabbi reads the Ketubah
After the Ketubah is read the Rabbi gives it to the Chatan and instructs
him to hand it to his wife saying to her:
KABLI ET KETUBATEEKH

The Rabbi says a few words of blessing to the Chatan and Kallah
The Rabbi instructs the Chatan to cover himself and his wife under his Talit.
Friends are invited to hold a second Talit over their heads as well.

The SHEVA BERACHOT are recited by the Rabbis or by the guests.

:otB̈
¤ d© ix¦R§ `xFA
¥ .ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epid-l` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
:FcFak§ l¦ `x¨Ä lŸMd© W
¤ .ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epid-l` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
:mc̈`¨ d̈ x¥vFi .ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epid-l` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
mc̈`¨ d̈ z ¤̀ x©vï xW
¤ £̀ .ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epid-l` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
.cr© ic¥r£ o©ip§ A¦ EPO¤ n¦ Fl oiw¦ z§ d¦ e§ .Fzi¦pa§ Y© zEnC§ ml¤
¤ vA§ .Fnl©
§ vA§
:mc̈`¨ d̈ x¥vFi 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
KExÄ .dg̈n§ X¦ A§ Dk̈Fzl§ d̈i¤pÄ uEAw¦ A§ .dx¨ẅr£ d̈ l¥bz̈e§ ŸXiX¦ Ÿ ŸXFŸX
:d̈i¤päA§ oFIv¦ g© O¥ X
© n§ 'd dŸ`©
.mc¤T¤ n¦ oc¤r¥ o©bA§ Lxi§ v§
¦ i L£gO¥ X
© M§ .miaEd
¦ £̀ d̈ mir¦ x¥ gO© X
© Y§ g© O¥ X
©
:dN̈k© e§ oz̈g̈ g© O¥ X
© n§ 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
.dg̈n§ X¦ e§ oFŸXẌ `x¨Ä xW
¤ £̀ .ml̈Frd̈ Kl¤ n¤ epid-l` 'd dŸ`© KExÄ
.zErx¥e§ mFlẄe§ .dë£g`© e§ dä£d`© .dëc§ g¤ e§ dv̈iC¦ .dP̈x¦ dl̈i¦B .dN̈k© e§ oz̈g̈
§ dc̈Ed§i ix¥r̈A§ rn© Ü¦i epidl` 'd dx¨d¥ n§
lFw .m¦il̈ẄEx§i zFvEgaE
mi¦pz̈£g zFl£dv§ n¦ lFw .dN̈M© lFwe§ oz̈g̈ lŸew .dg̈n§ X¦ lFwe§ oFŸXẌ
mr¦ oz̈g̈ g© O¥ X
© n§ 'd dŸ`© KExÄ .mz̈p̈i¦bp§ dY¥ W§ O¦ n¦ mix¦r̈§pE mz̈R̈gª n¥
:dN̈M© d©

The Rabbi pronounces Birkat Cohanim (the priestly blessing). The couple
remains covered under the Talit.

:r«nt¥
« K v¬¤J«nÎkt¤ ‡v r¬¥Cs§©hu©
:o«v¨
¤ k rIn ẗ k·¥tr¨G¦
§ h h́¥bCÎ,
§ t¤ Uf£
rc̈« ,§ v«F¬ r«nt¥
º k uh́b̈C̈Îkt¤ u§ Æi«rv£ tÎk«
«© t¤ r³¥CS©
:Wr«¤n§ J¦
§ hu§ ‡v W¬ f§ r«¤c̈h§
:L̈«B¤jh«
ª u¦ Wh¤kt¥ uh²b̈P̈ | ‡v r¥̧tḧ
:oI«kJ̈ W k§ o¬¥Gḧu§ Wh¤kº t¥ Æuhb̈P̈ | ‡v t¬¦
¸¨ h
:o«f¥ r£c̈« t
£ hb¦ t
£ «©u k·¥tr¨G¦
§ h h́¥bCÎk
§ g© h¦nJÎ,
§ t¤ U¬nG̈u§

The Rabbi or Cantor sings

IM ESHKACHEKH YERUSHALAIM

A glass cup is placed under the Chatan’s foot. The Rabbi instructs the
Chatan to say the following words, in remembrance of Yerushalaim, before
breaking the cup.

:h«b¦ hn§
¦ h j¬©FJ§ T¦ o¨kÀ J̈Ur«h§ Q¬¥jF̈J»§ tÎo
¤ t«¦
v¤k£gt©« †t´«kÎot¦ hf¬¥
¦ rF§ z§ tÅ¤ t¶«kÎot¦ »hF¦ j§¦ k | h¸¦bIJ§kÎe¬©Cs§ T¦
h,«¦ j̈n§ G¦ Jt«ŕ kg©À Œ o·©kJ̈Ur§«hÎ,t¤
IM ESHKACHECH YERUSHALAIM TISHKACH YEMINI.
TIDBAK LESHONI LECHIKI IM LO EZKEREKHI .
IM LO AALE ET YERUSHALAIM AL ROSH SIMCHATI.

(If I ever forget You, Yerushalaim, let my right hand wither,
If I don’t keep Yerushalaim in my memory, at my happiest hour)
The Chatan breaks the glass.

MAZAL TOV!

